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Article abstract
A questionnaire survey of geneticists in 37 nations included 5 cases on sex
selection by prenatal diagnosis (PND). Of 4594 asked to participate, 2895 (63%)
responded. 47% (46% in Canada; 62% in the U.S.) reported outright requests.
49% would perform PND (29%) or refer (20%), including 72% in the U.S. (34%
perform, 38% refer) and 51% in Canada (17% perform, 34% refer). Women
geneticists and genetic counselors were more likely to honor patient requests,
especially by referral. Responses suggest a trend toward honoring patient
requests or offering referrals in 14 of 19 countries surveyed in 1985, including
the U.S. India (32%), Sweden (22%), and Turkey (10%) were exceptions, with
decreases of almost half. Except in India and China, few respondents assigned
importance to social consequences of sex selection. Reasons for current trends
are discussed.
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